To submit information on a clinical trial for publication in the 'Ongoing Clinical Trials' section, please complete this short questionnaire.
1) Title of study (in full)
2) Lead investigator Title: Name:
Affiliation:
3) Field of study
Please indicate one or more of the following categories:
Other (please specify):
4) Study phase (drug trials only)
Please indicate one of the following categories: Other information on study design (please include any other details that might be relevant):
6) Patients
Number of patients (planned):
Patient population (e.g. patients with mild UC previously controlled on . . . ):
7) Current status of study
Start date:
Estimated end date:
Status (please indicate as appropriate):
Publication
Abstract submitted to:
Manuscript submitted to:
8) Sponsor

9) Contact for further information:
Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
Please return the completed questionnaire as soon as possible to the Section Editor: 
